Enzymic basis for leakiness of auxotrophs for phenylalanine in Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The dual enzymic routes for phenylalanine biosynthesis that exist in Pseudomonas aeruginosa complicate the isolation of phenylalanine auxotrophs. Mutants blocked in each of the various phenylalanine-pathway steps are essential for full appreciation of the physiological nature and gene-enzyme relationships of this biochemical system. A leaky phenylalanine-requiring mutant of P. aeruginosa (PAT1051) was found to lack the bifunctional P-protein (chorismate mutase-prephenate dehydratase), but retained the monofunctional isozyme species of chorismate mutase (chorismate mutase-F) as well as cyclohexadienyl dehydratase (components of the arogenate 'overflow' route to phenylalanine). This is the first mutant of P. aeruginosa shown to be deficient in any enzyme specific for phenylalanine synthesis. It is concluded that although the arogenate pathway has the demonstrated potential to overproduce phenylalanine, the substrate levels normally available to the arogenate pathway in the wild-type are inadequate to satisfy the full metabolic demand for phenylalanine.